AKS Engineering & Forestry  
Contact: Keith Jehnke/Alex Hurley  
13910 SW Galbreath Dr Suite 100  
Sherwood OR 97140  
(503) 925-8799  
(503) 925-8969 Fax  
keith@aks-eng.com  
Services: Timber cruising and appraisal, Timber sale management, Property line surveying and marking, Land subdividing  

Beyer Tree Farm  
Contact: Stan or Roy Beyer  
39486 S Cooper Road  
Molalla OR 97038  
(503) 829-8646 Phone & Fax  
Services: Timber cruising, Timber appraisals, Forest & tree farming management recommendations, Log marketing, Timber harvesting – conventional & mechanical cut-to-length, Clearcuts, Thinning  

The Campbell Group  
Contact: John Gilleland, President  
1 Southwest Columbia Street #1700  
Portland OR 97258-2084  
(503) 275-9675  
scallantine@campbellgroup.com  
www.campbellgroup.com  
Services: Timberland investment & management, Comprehensive forest management services  

Cascade Appraisal Services, Inc.  
Contact: Ray Granvall, Jr.  
8840 SW Holly Lane  
Mail to: PO Box 423  
Wilsonville, OR 97070  
(503) 682-3766  
(503) 682-5775 Fax  
www.cascade3@telestream.com  
Services: Timber cruising, GIS mapping, Photogrammetry, Forest reproduction studies, Logging supervision, Feasibility studies, Appraisals: timber, timberland, machinery and mobile equipment, industrial land, industrial plants  

Elkhorn Forestry, Inc.  
Contact: Tony Pranger  
PO Box 1864  
Oregon City OR 97045  
(503) 631-3389  
(503) 819-8022  
(503) 656-1373 Fax  
Tony.pranger@worldnet.att.net  
Services: Management plans, Cruising, Logging, Log marketing, Reforestation, Appraisals, Habitat enhancement, Complete forest land management  

Forest Resource Management, Inc.  
Contact: Greg Taylor  
9450 SW Commerce Circle #318  
PO Box 893  
Wilsonville, OR 97070  
(503) 682-2200  
(503) 685-9034 Fax  
gt2frm@netzero.net  
Services: Log marketing to maximize income, Logger screening to match the logger & equipment to the job at the best price, Reforestation management, Timber cruising and appraisal, Long term management planning  

Genetechs  
Contact: Dick Courter, CF & ACF  
1600 NW Skyline Blvd  
Portland, OR 97229  
(503) 297-1660 (Phone & fax)  
genetechs@aaahawk.com  
Services: General management support relative to all phases of forest management including but not limited to management planning & implementation, Trespass valuation & Testimony, Marketing, Expert witness in all related forest management issues, Harvesting layout & supervision  

Karabinus Forest Management Service  
Contact: Louis Karabinus  
731 Gales Creek Road  
Forest Grove, OR 97116  
(503) 357-3568  
Services: Cruising, Harvest, Marketing, Regeneration, Vegetation management, Christmas trees, Stocking surveys
Lofthus Forestry Services  
Contact: Don Lofthus  
42704 SE Kleinsmith Road  
Sandy, OR  97055  
(503) 637-3145  
(503) 637-6317 Fax  
lofthusforestryservices@yahoo.com  
Services: Forest land management, Timber cruising, Timber appraisals, Inventories, Log marketing, Harvest planning,

MAP, Inc.  
Contact: Ken Everett  
PO Box 1200  
Oregon City, OR  97045  
(503) 665-5524  
(503) 824-5527 Fax  
ken@mapforesters.com  
Services: Complete forest management services including timber & log marketing, Timber appraisals, Reforestation services, Timber sale layout and supervision, Timber cruising, Stewardship management plans

Mason, Bruce & Girard, Inc.  
Contact: Mark Rasmussen  
707 SW Washington St. Suite 1300  
Portland, OR  97205  
(503) 224-3445  
(503) 224-6524 Fax  
mras@masonbruce.com  
Services: Forest resource management, Inventory, GIS mapping, Growth & Yield Modeling, Forest Enterprise, Economics & financial analysis, Appraisal, Biological assessments, Fisheries & wildlife management, Threatened & endangered Species analysis, Regulatory restraints & analysis, Environmental impact assessments, Water resources

Musselman & Associates, Inc.  
Contact: Victor Musselman  
7150 SW Hampton St #228  
Portland, OR  97223  
(503) 684-5727  
(503) 684-5154 Fax  
mussselman@forestvalue.com  
Services: Appraisals, Timber valuation, Forest investment valuation, Marketing, Inventory, Timber cruising

Northwest Forestry Services  
Contact: Jerry Witler  
11825 SW Greenburg Road #2A  
Tigard, OR  97223-6460  
(503) 684-8168  
(503) 684-9158 Fax  
jwitler@nwforestryservices.com  
Services: Timber cruising, Forest management, Management plans, Harvest planning & supervision, Appraisals, GIF & GPS for timber type mapping, log marketing, timber and timberland appraisals

Northwest Forestry Solutions  
Contact: Kurt Spingath  
PO Box 5110  
1460 Wallace Road NW  
Salem OR  97304  
(503) 362-5286  
(503) 362-5286 Fax  
nwforestsolutionsx@yahoo.com  
Services: Reforestation, range & pasture, Christmas tree pest control, Full service prescription & management service

Trout Mountain Forestry  
Contact: Scott Ferguson, Barry Sims, Mark Miller  
721 NW 9th Ave Suite 228  
Portland OR  97209  
(503) 445-1291  
(503) 517-9990 Fax  
barry@troutmountain.com  
A new company combing two old names, Individual Tree Selection Management and Sims Forestry.  
Services: Management planning, Certification, Timber inventory, Sales administration focusing on uneven age management, Manages municipalities and camps.

Woodland Harvest & Landscape  
Contact: Mark Smith  
16050 SW Roberts Road  
Sherwood, OR  97140  
(503) 936-5363  
m21689@aol.com  
Services: Management services for small woodlands and farm family owners, Contract logging service for small log harvests, Forest management plans, Appraisals, Harvest management, Brush mastication, Log marketing & Sale of timber.

Woodland Management Inc.  
Contact: Jim Wick  
12901 SE 97th Ave Ste 360  
Clackamas, OR  97015  
(503) 654-2221  
530-936-5364 cell  
(503) 654-2224 Fax  
Services: Full forestry services; Harvest design & management, Reforestation, Roads, Appraisals, Christmas tree management

Prepared by: Michael C. Bondi, Forestry Agent  
OSU Extension Service  
200 Warner Milne Road  
Oregon City, OR  97045  
(503) 655-8631  
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